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Ready for the Spring House
Furnisher

Yes ready with the most uptodate showing of tastefulretdisplaedToona Mahogany Circassian Walnut and Early English
ar a few of the new woods and finishes that we show in
FurnitureCarpetW11f

We have gained an enviable reputation for the beauty
ant artistic merit of the Water Colors FacSimilies and
Rr ns that are shown at all times in our Art Department
A pxvellent picture requires a frame in keeping It is a
m T of pride with us that no framed work leaves our house
t f s not perfect in every respect
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5The BUCKET STORI
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1 f From now until Easter we will offer the following

ij articles at the astonishing low prices quoted fJ
Picture Frames 10 15 and 20c

6 Jardineres and Pedestals 49cq8 inch Jardineres lOc ttCurtain Stretcher 6x12 115
We have also a complete line of Base Ball

Goods and Fishing Tackle
4 Dont fail to visit our 10 cent counter +

THE RACKET STORE

tt1 1
Of Course You Want

to buy your Dry Goods of a firm which sells only

The Very Best Money Can BuyUsii jou can rely on the fact that we DO NOT SELL SHODDY
GOODS

You Get Good Goods
il ven the Latest Novelties in this SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS

I GOODS Our Hamburjjs are unsurpassed

Sve yuur Cash Register Checksf They Save You Mon e

White Gibson
Tgent and best line of Trimmings and Braids in Town

t
M 1h1 Street Richmond Kentucky

1 Oliver Chilled
Plows

>

tt

N w is the time Get your plow11readyturn over soil that has never bee
reached before Come and see u

I we will tell you all about it

0 6 Shockelford Go

VIY NAME IS

THLRMAN
On Sausage Row

And
j Buys
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The Better
Way

The tissues of the throat are

irritatedyouough
ion more You take
coughmixture and it eases thtakeISCOTTS

EMULSIONnd
lugvhatisnecessary
iroat because it reduces the
nta lOn cures the cold because
drives out thecooflickscause it nourishes them back

o their naturalstrength Thats
ow deals with
sore throat a cough a cold

or bronchitis
WELL SEND VOW
A SAMPLE FRCfc

SCOTT a BOJJ1 1IOB
lVwlokAt

WOULD fillfr CHURCH AT 90
Aged Trustee Asks That Successor

De Appointed to Position Held
Long Time

Indianapolis Ind Whether a man
is too old to serve as trustee of a
church after he passes his ninetieth
milestone Is a question which Judge
Henry Clay Allen of Marlon circuit
court will be asked to decide in a few
days

Attorney Merrill Moo res on behalf
of John L Avery tiled a petition In
the circuit court for the appointment
of a new board of trustees for the See
ond Christian church The petition
states that In 1834 the members of the
Central Christian church formed a mis
slon organization known as the Second
Christian church A board of trustees s
consisting of John U Avery and
George W Snider white and Leroy
Redd was appointed to have charge of
the church affairs and all church prop-
erty was deeded to It in trust

Years ago Snider and Kedd died and
for the last decade Avery has been the
sole trustee of the congregation Last
September he celebrated his ninetieth
birthday and he thinks that he Is too
old to perform the duties of church
trustee any longer This Is the reason
he gives in the application for appoint ¬

ment of a new board Church trus¬

tees generally are elected by congrega ¬

tions but In the case of this organiza ¬

tion the original grants to the church
stipulated that new trustees were to bo
appointed by the presiding Judge of the
circuit court-

CHIEFS GIFT TO CHURCH

President Roosevelts Bible to Be Re-
ceived When Restored Edlflc

Is Consecrated in 1907

New YorlcRev W A Rr Goodwin
rector of Bruton Parish church Wll
liamsburg Va states that the Bible
to be given by King Edward and the
lectern to be presented by President
Roosevelt will be formally received
when the restored church is conse
crated during the general convention
of 1907 Mr Goodwin said that the
Bible was given by the king upon
suggestion of the archbishop of Cm ¬

terbury in commemoration of the
three hundredth anniversary of the
establishment of English civilization
and the English church at Jamestown
Va The lectern given by the presi-
dent

¬

in response to a suggestion made
by Bishop Satterlee of Washington
and H St George Tucker is to be a
memorial to Rev Robb Hunt chap

colony which landed atyJamestown May 13 1607
These gifts are made to Bruton as

the official successor in 1699 to the
church at Jamestown and prior to the
revolution the court church of colonial
Virginia which is now being restored
to its colonial form and appearance

The Richest Schoolmaam
Miss Elizabeth Parson whose pri

vate income is said to be J40 a
and whose brother is the banker Joh
farson is a Chicago schoolteacher at
a salary 01 40 a week She has been
teaching Chicago children for almost
30 years and keeps on doing so simply
because she loves the work and sees
in It a chance to mould for good the
future citizens of the big town She
saysthat if she had a million dollars
a year she still would be a teacher
At present she is principal of a school
attended by 1500 pupils

Human Blood Marks-
A tale of horror was told by marks

of human blo d in the home of J W
Williams a well known merchant of
B c Kv lie writes Twenty years
iijyj 1 had ses fro heoimorrhages of the
lungs and was near death when I be¬

KingatiewDiscoveryIt
remaired well ever since It cures
Hemmorrhages Chronic Coughs
Settled Colds and Bronchitis and is
the only known cure for Weak Lungs
Every bottle guaranteed by Stock ¬andnsomes I

For a mild easy action of the bowel
a single dose of Downs ReguletR ia
enotuh Treatment cures habitual
constipation 25 cents a box Ask
your druggist for them

There is nothing divine in dullness I

A Lucky Postmistress
is Mrs Alexander of Me who has
found Dr Kings New Life Pills to be
the best remedy she ever tried for
keeping the Stomach Liver and Bow-

els
¬

in perfect order Youll agree
wlth her if you try these painless
purifiers that infuse new life Guar¬

anteed Stockton e Hagan drug ¬

gists Price 25-

XNow is the Timet-

o leave orders for eggs for setting Or ¬

dar early and yon wont have to wait
when your hens havn gone to setting

IhavetheWhite
Plymouth Rocks

Flshete train and they have made
the worlds record ou laying They
grow farter and are healthier 35g B
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NEW YORK CHEMIST SEAS
HIS FRIENDs ON CHESHCAiS
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Every Course of Elaborate Dinner Is
Prepared in Order from

TubesNo Pure FoodTeatI

IdenueNew Yorkprof Thomas a SUIT

laboratorythe
the Chemical society of Paris rewhatheguests called It a chemical lunch

The two guests were seated all right
and proper at a table in a private din

room of the Astor The host was
part of the time mostly he was

hopping back and forth from a chem
leal laboratory which he had set up
in the serving room and in which he

ked his part of the dinner in beak ¬

and test tubes before every course
The menus written in French with

explanatory notes gave the chemical-
formulae long as the moral law fo
everything

The best thing that Prot Stlllman
did and the one of white he seemed
most proud was the biscuits which aeatastedsee advertised in a street car and tin
in a box As a matter of fact the
were made out of things you buy in
a drug store and not a grain of flour
entered into their composition They
were made of chemical starch extracto
ed originally from potatoes cream of
tartar saccharine a chemical sweeten
in tilcarbonate of soda and artificial
milk
dieningretssaw acowfThe bntterine which went with the a
biscuits looked like the genuine yellow
product of the cow and the dairy maid j

Prot Stillman held up a jar of 11 be
fore the biscuits came to the table and
explained that it would have to be kept t-

out of the sun or it would fade white
It was compounded of oleo oil a

certain refined lard artificial milk and
carrotlne a yellow coloring distilled

from carrots And so on down the
line

The banana sherbet was complicated
Prot Stillman admitted that he had j

some trouble with that There were
eight ingredients including five kindsat5a all blended to rmHuibi tha

WRITE US A LETTER

r

eesrcant ETueit or oansaso
Perhaps the raspberry jelly wh1

came on with the ptarmigan was asotherTR It
the

cider was pressed out of glucose
which is simply a sweetening made
from cornstalks and ot a few other
materialsThe

cocktails which didI
some shocking things before the even
lag was over were made of abslnthlneLaalcoholdye They were an excellent imitation
of the real thing His imitation of
white burgundy was better The con-
stituents of the sauterne as given o
the menu in French were Aclde
mallque
gluclne

tartre alcohol ether antique I

I could have made champagne for
you said Prof Stillman but I
thought Id give you the luxury of
champagne which is supposed toIINew York to Have Tallest Building-

on EarthTo Be 595 Feet

Groundr
NeW YorkThe Singer Manufactur

ing company filed plans for a structure
which will be higher than all exist
skyscrapers by from 200 to 300 feet

nd be about 40 feet higher than
Washington monumentlmprovemey
adjoining its present building at t1 eIt

1Liberty
a tower 40 stories

will rise to the height of 593 whichI
10 23 inches The tower will be 65
feet square for 36 stories and will be
surmounted by a dome containing four
additional stories above which will beIcupola and if that isnt high
enough a flagstaff

With the exception of the Eiffel
tower the Singer building will be the
loftiest structure In the world It will

nearly 60 feet higher than
Philadelphia city hall more than
feet higher than the Park Row build-
ing and over 100 feet higher than an
of the famous spires of Europe wit
the exception of those of Cologne
cathedral which rise 512 feet above
ground

Kaufman Straus Co

Here are the New Spring

Suits Jackets Shirts nod

Waists
VISIT THEM I

We are ready in our garment department for the most
critical of our customers Novel have Jhe Spring Garments
been more captivatingandbest of allnever more pleas
antly priced All ready we repeat and were as proud of the
display of new thing as you will be of any or every garment
you will buy of us

and you will
buy

for no matter what you want youll find it herefind it inbcomiugOf
The Walking Skirtsa-

re strikingly temptingloose and flowing and more beau tisitupbeautiful
Eton and PoneJ Suits are the vogue this jTear demand

ed by fashion authorities Its a kind decree as theirare asuitsnWe are never too hurried to show you all you wish to
seeto answer all your questionsthe fact that you comenecessaryfor

the earlier you will come the
better pleased you will be

Central Kentuckys Great Department Store

na Stra O
T2nd I4 West MainSt Lexington K0

A Happy Home
To have a happy home you must have children

as they are great happyhome makers If a weak
woman you can be made strong enough to bear 1

healthy children with little pain or discomfort to i

yourself by taking

I OFCARDUI II

Womans Relief
It will ease away an your pain reduce inflamovaranetc and make childbirth natural and easy Try it
At every drug store in 100 bottles

yourtrol1bles
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DUE TO CAHDUI
and nothing else is ray baby girl now
two weeks old writes Mrs J P
West of Webster CIty Iowa She
Is a fine healthy babe and we KO
both doing Rtoly

J

I of

I

hNervous School Children
Statistics gathered by various School

percentagEI
tent form + of nervousness mUd or
exajjgeraed Some snowed a tendendejpor
Ins dance M st of these trouble
c n be overcome by proper food ant
ficient steepand Dr Caliw lls
laxltive Syrup Pepsin It is a nnS

versal chlldrens medicine because if
good food Is e ten it insures that the

11food is propprfy digested Iond iidlges

tpropelshrown
and safe sock sur in results Ty It
Sold by Perry Phonm1 + at 50c ta d

1 00 Morey back if it failnIIwin carries I pr sue well

WliereasecrfctlsuiinceriHda woman
uijktd every word tell

Miserable Conditions-
Of body and mne always result from
a torpid hr which leads to bile
poisons beiui bsorlxd Ito the blood
suck poisoniiii Ill bit pares and tmofnthe symptom f which are headache
b tu r taste ovules lack of appetite
ytsllowcompl xion tunstipatloullc

ntbe qu chi by taking Dr
laxrtivr Syrup Pep in

relieves thr train on your liver
relates the tighemd bowels pur tits
the Mood strcngthths the 8t imauh
a il makes it m clean as a whittle
The result is p rfect health and free
dam from priu and dicomturt TrJ
it Sold by IerrpC Thomas at 50c
ad 100 Muiey back if it fails

Lots of us irw to i evitabie without
formal intiodnctiou

Dr Thorns Electric Oil is the best
rflnrdy for ih it ofien fatal disease
croup Has bern used with suttees in
our family for eight yesrsYb0TRIBBLEhAUCTIONEER AND
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Your Business Solicited
Satisfaction Guaranteed

RTPRMOND TCY

I O D11 OHENAULT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office on Second street over Chen
alts grocery

R A MILLER
ATTOIUCHTATLAW-

KlCHMOSD KX2ITCOX-

TOCce n the Barntm Banding next door to
inner National Bank eb3Iy

J <
A SZTLLISTAN

ATTORJfETATLAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
Office over State Bank h Trust Co op¬

posite Court House on Main Street

LEWIS B HERRDSIGTON
LAWYER

Office over Taylors Hardware Store

Phone 582 RICHMOND KY

J J GREENLEAF
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Office over C A Taylors hard ware store
opposite Court House

Dr G G Perry
Physician and Surgeon

Bonn 810 toll vm 2 to 4pm
Office with Dr Bales over Rice Arno ls

Res Tele 525 RICHMOND KY

Dr Fred S Smith Dentist
Hobson Building PHONE t

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Marshall K Denny Dentist
Office over State Bank k Trust Co

Telephone 296 RICHMOND KY

V M Blanton
= DENTIST

3OOc in Bennett Building
ijanly TELEPHONE 198

+ CALL AT+
JONES fflERSHONS

SALOON PARLOR
WEEN IN TOWN

CoolestalJdmost refreshing
of drinks that can be found
in the r ity are dispensed
by upt < ate and aecommo
dutioni-

enolne Sfraloz Water Kept on Tap

X
Phone 3 Second St

I

j
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TAILORING to meet the requirements of boys has been perfected to an unusual
makers of our boys clothing The effect is seen in the character of iperculiarladaptedstyle a j-

Our XT GOOD Brand Are the Best for BoyseThe prices we ask are based upon the actnal cost of materials and workmanship If we
charged for appearance and quality our prices would be much higher New freshstockof Schloss Bros S Co Hand Tailored Suits for men just received Dont fail to see them
when you are lookingfor the best suit your money can buy The La France Fine ShoesShoestheyon firstclass merchandise Your patronage earnestly solicited

W 0 OLDHAM CO
i
I

I

REVIVO

VITALITYn

GaEAT
TC R l Tproduce the above results In 30 days It ate

poverfollr and quickly Cores when all cthen falL

n-daAErITOlieu Lost Vitality Impoteney KUbtly Fmliilonj
LcitPoverZalllnff Memory Wastlnz Dlsetrea and
aU effects of fellabcsa or uce lid indiscretionIIIlIooa1Tlit Duct the pink glow to pale cheeks and >JlIIWtJcdmallSLOOtiro written crurmntea to euro or refund
the money BOot and adrtso
BOYAI MEDICINE C0 CHICAGO

MarineBuilding
ILL

For Sale by Perry Thomas

Phone 184
gets the best

C O A L4

COMPANY
in Richmond When you want
a load of the best coal obtain ¬

able go to the phone and call
for 184 thats the Beattyville
number and we are the peo¬

ple who se-

llBve Oak Cannel

lOta n b-

Beat
eCO

8 yviUe

all guaranteed to give satis ¬

promptdelivery

Beattyville Coal
a

Company-

D R Freeman Mgr

Phone J84 Yard Aspen av

Farms and City property for sale
D W TRIBBLE

Real Estate Act

vP
TS-

WiLL

r
IWOOLl I

It
1tJ I

counties and in order to a1tJ t
Highest

Market

Prices

tYou will make a mistakeyouJ t
prices

p

sr

e Covington Arnold Bro
i i

c Main Street

rr t

14

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY
mcolllOunn

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere In Southern Indiana Southern
Illinois Kentucky Tennessee Mississippi
and Louisiana We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with thecountryWe
able Equipments and facilities unsur-
passed

milts E CALDWELL oJ W HUNTER JX p
rwudem I GeotloaMr 6 TP-

L

SHIELD

WisWiLL

CLOTHING
Mens Youths and Boys Suits

tThe most economical to buy because they are betteratPor Tv None Genuine Without the Labelon the Coltu
5 < < >

1 FOR SALE BY
fl 70

4 1 r CLARKent ltK ritiiJ f
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